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Keep prunes wrinkled 
for good of Americal 
"To wrinkle or not to wrinkle?" 

Anita Stump, a Jackson sen ior, 
found this a perplexing question, 
and was determined to find the 
answer. 

One day at lunch, while feasting 
upon the delicious free prunes in 
the cafeteria., Anita posed the 
q u e "ti on to her lunchmate s, 

JHS Cheerleaders 
to be selected 
after vacation 

"Cheerleading tryouts will be 
held about two weeks after spring 
v a c at ion," says Miss Brenda 
Gross, sponsor. 

After-school practices for pro
spec tive cheerleaders will begin 
next week, and this year's cheer
leaders will teach the yells. 
Tentatively, every girl trying 

_. out will be requir ed to do two 
l_,.,.. chee r s --on e that everyone does, 

and an optional cheer in which 
acrob atics may be used. 
Five varsity cheerleaders will 

be chosen from the sophomore 
and junior gir ls trying out, and 
frosh and sophs will be eligible 
for next year's B squad , 

" Should prunes have wrinkles?" 
After the negative vote, Anita 
found herself in the minority. 
She couldn't take this sitting down, 
but whom could she turn to? Who 
would possibly appreciate her 
love for the wrinkled prune? 
She decided to write to Sunsweet 

Tenderized Dried Fruits, whose 
commercials have forecast a 
wrinkle-less prune. Here are 
some exce rpt s from her lett er 
signed by 31 of her Latin Class
mates: 

" ••• To annihilate the wrinkles 
would be to destroy our Amer
ican heritage. Our prune repre
sen ts American tr aditi on, and 
upon it s wrinkles is placed the 
responsibility of preserving the 
memori es of mother, Betsy Ross 
and the Fourth of July." 
Sunsweet 's reply included the 
following: 

" •.. You and the 31 members 
of your wonderful world-wide 
organization can rest assured 
that we are not tr ying to re
move the w r ink 1 e s from all 
prunes with pits--but not to 
wrinkle the pitted prunes, is our 
motto and believe me, Sunswee t 
is watching where it is march
ing- -hopefully right into your 
hearts and your cupboards with 
our Sunswee t Pitted Prunes! 

COE· regional 
to take place 
at Jackson 

Nancy Goodspeed and Marcia 
Dudeck will repre sent Jackson at 
the Coopera tive Office Education 
(COE) regional contest, to be held 
at Jackson tomorrow. The contest 
is divided into seven categories. 
Marcia will enter the Typing I 
contest, and Nancy will compete 
in bookkeeping. Other contests 
will be Typing II, Shorthand I and 
II, ten key adding machine, and 
tran scrip tion, 

Fifty-four participants from La
Porte, St. Jo seph , Elkhart, 
S t ark e, Marshall, Kosciusko, 
Pulaski, and Fulton counties will 
participate and the top three in 
each sk ill will compete in the 
state contest to be held in Indiana
polis April 3. 

COE tea chers from the area will 
judge the competition,.among 
them Mrs. Bernice DeVries and 
Mrs. Mary VandeGenahte from 
Jack son and Mrs. Elaine Schenck, 
former JHS teacher, and now COE 
coordinator downtown. 

I Vacation coming I 
Spring vacation will extend from 

Friday, April 2 until Monday, 
April 12. 

Cindermen again blessed 
with Cinderella helpers 

b.Y Sue Solnoky 

Announcing, r ecord ing, timing, 
wor king with adult judges, setting 
up hurdles, and holding the finish 
yarn at track meets are among 
the many tasks of the Jackson 
"Cinderellas." 
This group was started last year 

under ex-track coach Mr. Al Bias, 
and '71 track coaches, Mr. Bill 
Schlundt and Mr. Larry Morning
star, will keep the tradition going 
thi s spring . About 50 girls have 
applied for the club membership, 
and they will make their debut 
at Jackson's first home meet 
against St. Joe, April 13, 
The squad leaders assembled 

for their first meeting la st week, 
and picked senior Kitty Gates as 
captain of the progra ·m. Kitty's 
job includes running the Cinde r e
lla meetings, and being in charge 
of the gir ls at meets. Mari Cook, 
junior, was elected secre tary, 
and she will take minutes at 
meetings, attendan ce at meets, 
and work with the captain in or
ganizational matters. 
Squad leaders were picked by 

Mr. Schlundt on the basisoftheir 
experience working at track 
meets. Each leader will pick a 
certain number of gir ls for her 
committee. 
The 171 squad leader s are Linda 

Pore, clerks; Priscllla Seaborg, 
finish judges ; Lisa Funston, a
wards; Sandy Neidigh, publicity; 
Jan Vanderhagen, announc
ers; Kris Hildebrand, timers; 
Kitty Gates, recorders; Mari 
Cook, long jump; Sally Helms, 
high jump; Nancy Edwards , hurd
le s; Linda Bloom, pole vault; 
and Sue Solnoky, shot put. 

''I observed the Cinder ellas run-

ning the Jackson meets when I 
coached at Centra l last year," 
says Mr. Schlundt, head coach. 
"These meets were probably the 
best organized and most smooth ly 
run in town," he added. 

Elinor Gramenz 
• • wins summer trip 

for Latin honors 
A two-month stay in Italy awaits 

junior Elinor Gramenz this sum 
mer. Elinor is Jackson's finalist 
in the Latin category of the 1971 
Honor s Abroad program for for
eign language studefits. A third 
year Latin st udent, Elinor was 
one of the fifteen high schoo l 
students in Indiana chosen for the 
award, which is sponsored each 
year by the Indiana Classical 
Confe r ence . 

Elinor was notified of her ac
ceptance March 2. The tour will 
begin June 15 with a month's stay 
in Rome first on the agenda, fol
lowed by a two-week stay in Si
cily. A r eturn to Rome is sche
duled for the rem a in in g two 
weeks. Although she has not re
ceived an activity schedule , Eli
nor sai d that the general briefi ng 
indicated time would be spent 
studying the Italian languag e and 
culture, with time also being taken 
out for lei sure , visits to the anci
ent ruins and the symphony, a 
popular source of entertainment 
for Italian s. In contras t to other 
lan guage programs, st udent s will 
not stay with any particular Ital
ian family, but wlll liv e together 
and tr ave l in a lar ge gr oup. 

LaSalle changed by new library, cafeteria, classrooms 
by Kitt.v Gates 

Student Council Exchange Day 
proved particularly interesting at 
LaSalle High School, as Jackson' s 
once identical twin has expanded 
drastically. I became an expert 
lip r eade r in one day, as I had 
trouble hearing teache rs over the 
buzzing of welding drills. 

Thirty -one new rooms have been · 
added to the building, in order to 
accommodate LaSalle's 1750 stu
dents ( in grades 10 through 12). A 
second cafeteria has been built 
in the courtyard area where 
breakfast will be served daily, 

and a new carpeted library is 
among the additions. The area 
of the former library will be used 
for Cooperative Office Education 
and speech and hearing classes. 

New first floor rooms 

On the first floor, a total of 20 
rooms, including two reading 
lab s , an Industrial Cooperative 
Training lab, a Distributive Edu
cation lab, and pre-vocational
educational s uite will enhance the 
s ch o o 1' s curriculum. Six new 
math rooms, two health room s, 
and three biology ro oms are now 

in use on the second floor. 

Classrooms easily conbined 

Eac h new c 1 as s r o om has a 
brightly colored partition separ 
ating it from another classroom, 
and the partitions can easily be 
removed to make team teaching 
possible. The doors into the new 
classrooms are yellow, orange, 
and bright blue, made of fire
proof stee l. 

LaSalle's physical expansion is 
just one way that it is different 
from Jackson. 

Open lunch is in effect every 
day, making only thr ee lunch 
hours necessary. The caferteria 
i s arranged with the tables per
pendicular to how they are ar
ranged at Jackson, and not seat 
ing as many studen t s at one time. 

Plainclothes policemen stand in 
the hails to maintain order, but 
they are seldom needed. 

Curriculum similar 

Academically, Jack son and La
Salle are fairly sim ilar. All La
Sal le st udents take mini-English 
courses, three in one year, as 

JHS junior s do. 
LaSalle's gr aphic arts depart

ment has much more equipment 
than Jackson's, and the school 
paper, the Explorer, is printed 
twice a month in the schoo l print
shop . 

Student governmen t is tightly 
organized at LaSalle. The 12-
member bi-racial sena te deals 
principally with human relation s, 
while the 20-member House of 
Representatives supervi ses so
cia l activities. All proposals re
quire the approval of both houses 
in order to pass. 

MOST OF LASALLE'S new facilities, including another library and cafeteria, are now 
completed and in use. The additions were necessary to accomodate the school's 1750 
students. (photos courtesy LaSalle pub! ications) 

LASALLE'S ADDITION on the first floor, as pictured here, extends off the English 
mater ials center. next to Room 123. Thirty-on e new rooms were added on to the building. 
(photos courtesy LaS a lle publications) 
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Unmourned murder 
Sunshine, melting snow, and pale blue skies. It was the 

first warm day in months, when man decided to take a 
ride in the country. ''Feels like spring," said man as he 
climbed into auto machine. ''I cannot wait to see the new 
grass and the robin s , and inhale the clean fresh country 
air ." 

OH presents the 'Andrew Awards' 
to 'Best of the Silver Screen, 1970' 

Man and his machine made their way through the crowd
ed city streets, and smoggy air and eventually the con
crete roads became gravel trails. As man was riding 
his machine along the countryside, he thought of all the 
beauty spring brought; the rebirth of plant and animal 
life. 

''Life!'' said man, ''There is not a sign of humru1 life 
anywhere out here. I am all alone with nature unharmed 
and untampered. Alone? That's right! Alone to test thi s 
baby ~mt. Come on, let's see it rip out, baby!'' 

Gravel spurted out behind the tires like bullets from 
a machine gun; dust and exhaust rose to the air almost 
choking the man. As the machine's speedometer rose, 
the man's excitement rose and he became insane with 
power. ''Faster, faster, faster!'' cried man and machine 
in harmony. Then as man was reaching 90 mph, he felt 
a slight thump and the stench of skunk struck his nos
trils. 

Cursing and holding his nose, man climbed out of his 
machine to examine any damage. Irritated by a few blood 
splatters, man looked down the road and saw two humps 
of black and red mass. "No wonder the stink was so 
bad, I got two of 'em. Must have been mates. Dumb ani
mals!" said the man. 

On returning to the smog and smut of the city, man 
cried," I can hardly breathe in this crud. I can't believe 
what man does to nature." 

COUNSEUNG NEWS 

Summer job plus education, 

technology fields stressed 
Purdue offers a summer high-

way tech nology pro gr am for gra
duates at Westville, Ind. Fees are 
paid, 11 hours of credit can be 
gai ned, plus a sa lary of $330 per 
month and a job in the Highway 
Departm ent at the end of tr aining . 
See folder in counseling office. 

* * * * * 
Chopin F ine Arts Club offers a 

sc holar ship for anyone who will 
study in Fine Art s and Liber al 
Arts. See folder in counse ling of
fice. 

The importance of technological 
scho ols today was expres se d by 
thi s quote from a coll ege presi
dent, ''Million s are flocking to 
colle ges and univer s itie s today to 
enhance their possibilities of 
money and success ; but it is like
ly that we are at the point wher e 
the youth who bypasses coll ege 
and decides to go to a techn ical 
school will find himself far ri ch
er, far more successf ul in terms 
of aggregate income than with a 
Bachelor of Arts degr ee." 

b_y Mil, e Mac ll a tton 

At ldng la st the time has arrived 
for the fir st annual Andr ew A
ward s presen ted to the bes t (and 
wor s t) motion pictur es in 1970. 
Many teenagers ha ve not see n any 
of the movies chosen , because 
they were, for the roost part, ra 
ted either R or X. ludeed, almo st 
any movie wor th see ing in 1970 
was r es tricted. Howeve r, I feel 
the choices i11 each category are 
valid, since I am very good at 
snea king into thes e movi es . 

Best Movie 
Th e first category is Bes t Movie 

of 1970. Ther e were se veral ex
cellent movies in 1970, but the 
be st was ''Fiv e Easy Pieces," 
starr ing Jack Nicholson . In order 
to keep from being lynched by 
militant "L ove Stor y" fans, I 
must expla-in that I did not see 
" Love Stor y," so I am not quali
fied to tal k about it. 

From all I hear, however, " Love 
Story " was just another sob story 
unlike " Five Easy Pieces ," 
which was a moving pic tur e of 
America today. Jack Nichol son, 
as a gr ea t piani st turned har dhat 
and Karen Black playing his hay
seed girlfri end, both turned out 
great perfo rmances . Dir ec tion 
wr apped the whole show together . 

Best Actor 
George c. Scott, that proud non

conformi st of the movie set, re
ce ives my first vote for actor of 
the yea r. I have always liked him, 
and in " Patto n" he was out stand
ing . 

However, as most peopl e know, 
he does not seem to want awards 
like the Osca r or the Andr ew so 
in his place I vote for Michael 
Pollard. 

" Aha! Not that littl e shri mp who 
use d to be "Lo st in Space'' upon 
occasion?" you may ask . The 
very same . As Littl e Fauss in 
" Littl e Fauss and Big Halsy" he 
stole the show from Robert Red
ford (who also was excellen t.) 

Partiall y to appease a n g r y 
"Lov e Story " fans, but mos tl y 
because ther e wasn 't much in the 
way of act r esses thi s year , I 
chose Ali McGraw for best ac -

-- ----- - ·RECORD RAP-- - -- - - ---

H end riX' S unsubdued music 
becomes mellow with time 

by Tom Kcays 
Ir onically following a r eco rdin g 

of his first American appearance 
at the Monterey International Pop 
Fe stival, Jimi Hendrix's la st al
bum, THE CRY OF LOVE (Re
pri s e MS2034), is his best . Its 
calm, mellow harmoni es contra st 
with his early performance s of 
excited reverberati on and squeal
ing guitar. 

Hendrix, recognized for his a
bi lit y to work out complex blues 
run s , was perh aps the only rock 
artist who could use electronic 
effects as a skillful, uncopyable 
entity in his music rath er than 
an element of wild demeaning 
noi se. He shows agai n in CRY OF 
LOVE his undeniabl e guitarman
ship. 
CRY OF LOVE is a return from 

psychedelicalism to true music
ian s hip, As the highly arou se d 
groups like Grand Funk Railroad 

make their peak s in franticism, 
even the formerly boomin g acid 
rock group s have bounced to the 
oppos ite extr eme in the form of 
quiet folk, blues, and instrum ental 
performances. 

In the album, althou gh Hendrix 
did not dispense altogether with 
his terrifically fas t, vari ed lead, 
he did relax his hectic pace some 
what. 

CRY OF LOVE plays down Hen
drix as a super star and intro
duc es a more poetic and soft
spoken image. His own prowess 
is relativ ely unemphasized on the 
album. Rather highli ghted ar e the 
people who helped him. 

In the band with Hendrix is Billy 
Cox on bas s guit ar and Mitch 
Mitchell as drummer. Other 
mus ician s also appear on the al
bum in se veral of the songs 
(much lik e the ELECTRI C LADY 
L AND album), among them Buddy 

Miles , Stevie Winwood, Chri s 
Wood, and the Ghetto Fighters. 
At the Woods tock Musi c Fa ir, 

Hendrix was in an obvious mood 
of gr ea t depre ss ion. As he played 
he was but a bor ed spectat or of 
his own performance; completely 
out of touch with the excit ement 
of his music. Jimi was a rock 
super s tar and no matt er how dis
trau ght he could have been , he 
was youth's appointed spokes 
man--trapped in the role. 
In the album Hendrix renew s his 

for mer energe tic inter e s t in 
music and pulls himse lf from his 
slumped depr ess ion as the bored 
Woodstock Jimi. Had he not ac
cidentally died, s aid ROCK news
paper, Hendrixwould have aband
oned his trio image (Experi ence, 
Bru1d of Gypsies, and the CRY OF 
LOVE band) and donned a new one 
as member of a dozen or so 
pie ce ro ck bru1d. 

THE A BOVE ACTORS and ac t resse s r ecei ved A nd rews f or their ac t'• 
ing i n 1970 mov ies. They are t op lef t hand corner, Michae l Pol l ard, 
Best A ctor, with Rober t Redford oppos i te, F ra nk Sinat ra , Worst 
Actor ; belo w Frankie, Raqu e l We l ch ; and oppos it e E ll iot! Gould and 
Donald Sut her land in M.A ,S . H. Fu nn i es t Movie. 

tr ess. She was dec ent in "Good
bye, Columbus " acoup leofyea .rs 
ago, and anyway I think she' s kind 
of cute for one of the over-30 se t. 

Funniest Movie 
M .A.S.H. was by far the funnies t 

movie of 1970. Elli ott Gould and 
Donald Sutherla nd were constan t
ly cutting up, showing comple te 
di sre gard for all the conventions 
of war and the milit ar y. The nude 
scenes and some of the sein1al 
over tones only helped make the 
pict ure more hilariou s . 

In the ca tegory of most me aning
ful film of the year, my vote goes 
to '' Catc h 22.'' It is a terrifying 
picture of war (without battl e 
sce nes ) with some stri king para l
lels to Vietnam. Although the mo
vie is shocking in it s hones ty, it 
makes you think about war. If you 
can sneak into it . 

Worst Movie 
And now, for the ca tegor y every

one •has been wait ing for ; The 
Wor st Movie of 1970. Thi s movie 
has the dubious dis tinction (due to 

by Donna Hiltz and GPoH Roth 

THINGS WERE PRETTY WILD 
in Mrs . Faye Nelson' s 1st hour 
spe ech class . While the cla ss was 
holdin g a mock student council 
mee tin g to practic e parliam en
tary pr ocedur es , sen ior Dean 
Reinke dec ided to tes t the power 
of a motion. He stood and sa id, 
"Mr. Chairman, I move that we 
bodily throw the secre tar y of this 
mee tin g out of the ro om." And, 
as fa te would have it, the motion 
carried and so was the se cr eta r y, 
ri ght into the hall. 

* * * * * 

A GIRL CAN GET into a gr eat 
deal of tr ouble coll ectiu g money 
for a club. One sophomore got so 
excit eu whf!ll someone gave her a 
quart e r she acc ident ally caught 
her finger in the top of a metal 
throwa way pop can . She stru ggled 

its destruction o.f the dar ling, 
darin g west) of rec eiving the spe
cia l Hickor y Award, ca lled the 
lickin ' sti ck for short. Th e Worst 
Movie of 1970 is .•.. • . "Dirt y 
Dingus Magee!" Never in all my 
long year s of Tar zan addiction, 
wild wes t wonder lust and just 
plain movie - going have I wasted 
my money as I did when I viewed 
thi s bomb. 
The plot was non-exi s tent . 

(som ething about a lovable out
law who sets up housekeeping in 
a house of ill r epute) and the act
acting! Phew! Well, this lead s me 
to the next catego r y. 

Worst Actor 
My vote for Worst Actor of 1070 

goes to Fran k Sinatra in "Dirty 
Dingus Magee ." He should stick 
to singing and marry ing, which he 
is good at . 

Wor s t actr es s of the yea r goes to 
that body without a bra in, Raquel 
Welch (of "Myra Brec kinr idge" ) 
Oh, if she could only ac t. Still, I 
have a soft spot in my heart for 
Ra4uel. 

to pull her finger llUt but it 
wouldn't budge. She was finally 
freed by a metal cutte r in shop 
class . 

Old Hickory 
Publ i!shPd we1•kl .Y during t he 

sc hool _yea r by thl' s turlt'nts of 
,\rulrew .Jac kso n Hi gh S<"hool, 
5001 S. Miami Hd., South LIPncl, 
Incl., 4GGJ4. Subscr ipt.ion s 
$ 1.50 JJ(•r Sl'llWSter. i\ d1-en1s 
i11g rnll •s furni s hed upon rp 

ll " ' ' " t. 

F11itor • in •c hi ef. .T ami Nelsu u 
Bu s in es s mt:r , ,l. ) ' llll Sc hL'1wi( 
Pa i.:<' I Pd itor • ••• Kitt .v Ga ( CS 

,\ sst. pagP J Pd •• Marti Do y l e 
Pag r l e ll itor . . Tra cy H.agland 
PagP 3 Pdil.or . . Pam llos tet lcr 
PagP 4 t•ditor ., .. . l'aul Tas h 
As st. pagP 1l L•d ••• Don Lo11e 
ll ead 11hutoi.:ra 11lwr • • J on Mee l, 
Advertisin g mgr • • Llill llmvt•ll 
AIi Pditor ... . . (,r e,:: Phillip s 
l' ir f' ula t ion mgr , .Cind.v Shult:, I Advi se r . ... • • . Mrs. Lois Clau~ 
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Jacksonites praise economy of subcompact cars 
made by both foreign, domestic manufacturers 

by Steve lnfalt 

More and mor e people are find
ing out that a big car isn't neces
sa r ily a bette r car than a small 
one. Until recen tly, the foreign 
small car manufact ur er s domi
nated the littl e car industry but 
thi s year they are facin g sti ff 
compe titi on from Chevrolet' s 
Vega and Ford ' s Pinto. 

The advantages of a small car 
far outnumber the disa dvant ages . 
For example, a small ca r is na
tur ally going to cos t less to buy 
and to lpsure than a medium
size car or a big-size car . 
Also a subcompact car costs 

les s to operate and to repair. The 
littl e car is great to drive In 
downtown traffi c. Parking is also 
an ease with a littl e car . The little 
cars also have their disadvan
tages . The bigges t one is the lack 
of room. Lack of prot ection is 
another major disadvanta ge. If 
involved in a crash, the littl e car 
gene rall y gets the worst of it. 
Another complaint from sm all 
car owner s is the bumpy ride. 
Due to the lack of room it is much 
har der to design devices for a 
smooth rid e into a compact or 
subcompact car than it is for a 
standard size car . 

" 

,._:~~;futt~i~ ~:~,141,.;:i .: ,, ,,t ,·"' ··· -,··· ... ·· ~ . !Ml" H....,....,. 

HI STORY TEACHER, Mr. Ti mot hy Mozjil< ' s spo r ty Chevrolet Co rvette and junio r Dan Horin e's compact 
Corv ai r l i ne up for compa r ison with a Japanese-made subcompact Toyota fr om Mar v B orr's Toy ota of South . 
Be nd, and a Ch ev ro let subcompact Vega. (photo by Dave Hu gus and Greg Lof gr en) 

they always " feel the road." Both 
boys found minor mechani calde
fec ts in their cars . In Steve's 
Pinto the defr osting sys tem did 
not work too well and the glove 
compartment did not lock. Bill 
found that his car became some
what noisy while acce leratin g. 
Greg Love and Gene Hains , both 

juniors and Volkswagon owners, 
like their cars for drivin g around 
town and for the gas mil eage they 
get. Gene feel s that th e only dis
advant age of a Volkswagon is the 
la ck of speed while passin g on a 
highway while Gr eg dis like s the 
defroster sys tem and fee ls that a 
Volkswagon ru sts too fas t. 

Now that you have read some 
mat erial on small car s and how 
some littl e car owner s feel about 
their cru-s, it is up to you to de
cide how much spac e and comfor t 
you are willin g to sa crifice In r e
turn for a low cost, and main
tenance and driving eas e around 
town. 

Page 3 

Spring brings 

Jackson love 
With the off icial arrival of 

spri ng, the fanci es of many Ja ck
sonites pre d i ct ab 1 y turn to 
thoughts of love . But th e types of 
Ja ckson love birds are many and 
need to be categorized for those 
who are unsur e of th eir sta tus . 

The ubiquitous ogler. This is the 
most mild and harm le ss stage of 
love. The smitten one is every 
where the object of his affection s 
may show up for him to gaze at 
and dr eam of. Once the objec t of 
the affection realizes what is go
ing on, the ogler is eas ily encour
aged and not- so- eas ily avoided. 

' The chronically late lover. This 
more advanced victim of pa ssio ns 
is easily r ecognized. He (or she) 
enters the clas sroom late , star 
ry- eyed, and, if male, out of 
br eath from running from the op
pos ite corner of the school where 
he le ft his gir lfri end as the red 
light blinked on one minute, ten 
seconds ago. 

The cafe teri a ca sanovas or pass 
period pass ion flowers. This is 
the most serio us involvement 
with the opposite sex found at 
Ja ckson. These individuals are so 
enamored that lunch is not com
plete without a quick kiss before 
each cour se . It is al so r eported 
that one such pair took fifteen 
minute s to open a locker between 
love taps. Junior s Paul Hardwi ck and Rob 

Colten, both Vega owner s, like the 
styli ng on their cars and they both 
enjoy the handling of the Vega and 
the gas mileage they r eceive from 
it. 
They agree that the Vega ' s rear 

seat r oom is at a pr emi um and 
that the car does not have much 
acceleration power. Ti1ey also 
sa id th at the Vega is too noisy 
when driving aro und town. 

Soothing, floating sensation, restful sleep 

characterize unusual waterbed advantages 

Pinto owner s Bill Haack and 
Steve Wechter, both juni ors , like 
the fuel economy and the perf or
mance of their cars . They both 
believe the steer ing systems on 
th eir Pinto s are fantastic and that 

Select your Easter 
Bag and Accessories 
early at 

HELEN'S 
BOUTIQUE 

E'asy Layaway plan 

106 W. Washington 

1/ ~ dtut't 
llaltd/M, · 
~9, 

~'tt/att/M, 
~9-

Forest G. Hay 

b.v Oonna Dilt z 

Now w hi 1 e one sleeps, his 
dr eams can be inspir ed and so
othed by the murmurs of the gen
tl e s loshing of a waterb ed. Es 
sen tially, the waterbed is a mat
tr ess consistin g of a vinyl bag 
encasing a ton or so of water . 
Because it pro duces s leep so deep 
and comfort able, one needs less 
tim e for sleeping. 
The waterbed began three years 

ago with "The Incredib le Cr eep
ing Chair" designed by Char les 
Hall of Cali fornia. He created a 
300-pound chair of li quid star ch 
encased in a vinyl skin. When 
one sa t down in the chair, it 
slowly crawled up about him. 
Hall's '' Cre eping Chair " fai led to 
make an impact, and he turned 
his efforts to an inflatable bed 
filled with water. 
In the next two years Michael 

Zarn ar o began produ cing and se l
lin g the waterbed in Californ ia. 
It fir st gained popularity with the 
"lon g hairs and fr eaks " who 
quickly r ecognized it s poss ibili 
ti es . At the present time the 
promoter s are tr ying to r efine 
the waterbed into a product for 
Middle Ameri ca. 
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The sensa tion of lying on the bed 
is an uncommonly comfortabl e 
expe rien ce once the initial roll
ing and pitching stops . The feel
ing has been compared to being 
"h eld gently in a huge, warm 
hand". 

The bed reacts to any move
ment on it. Res tr ained action 
prod uces only a soothin g, rippl
ing motion while more vigorou s 
activity produce ·s a high tide. 
Lying on the waterbed can be 

co mp ar ed to ' 'flo ating on the 
ocean." No position can ever be 
uncomfortabl e because the bed 
molds its elf to the body contour s. 
One can sleep in it forever and 
it won't bulge out of shape . 
The waterbed is eas ily filled with 

water throu gh plastic valves by 
us ing any household garden hose . 
If the bed ever need s to be moved, 
the water can be pumped out and 
the mattr ess can be folded and 
carr ied in one hand. 

For protection the waterb ed is 
ava il able with a safe ty lin er . This 
is a square vinyl box that sur 
round s the bed. 

Waterbeds come in four major 
s izes- -d o u b 1 e, full, king, and 
round--that cost clos e to $75 but 

can run as low as $28.88, Some 
manufacturer s also se ll elabora te 
custom model waterbed s . 
Aaron Donner has c r e at e d an 

eight-foot-squar e waterbed sur 
rounded by foam- rub ber and ply
wood. "Pleasure Island" acces 
sories include a deluxe stereo 
se t, color television, a bar and 
dir ectional lighting. It is elec
trical ly heat ed and covered in 
whit e poodlecloth. The price is 
only $2800. 

Loe ally, Mr. Robert Christian
son of Chri stianson Furniture in 
Mishawaka is optimi stic about the 
grow th of the waterbed busine ss . 
He feel s that "waterb eds ar e a 
sur e addition to old traditional 
mattr esses ." He has no water
beds at the present tim e but is 
consid erin g placing one in his 
disp lay window as a "conversa
tion piece." 

Most manufacturers offer 
water b e·d guara ntee s ran ging 
from fifty to ninety year s . Oc
casionally the mattresses do leak 
because of faulty seams . If some
one accidentaly cut s or tears a 
hole in the bed, it can be per
manently and instantly patched 

with an ordinary pool patch kit, 
which is usuall y included with the 
bed. 

But one doesn't need to worr y 
too much about the le akage pro
blem. The waterbed has proved 
its worth by surviving the recent 
Californ ia eart hquake. 
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Parochial power 
Since the formati on of the NIVC league, it ha s seem ed 

th at two conferenc e team s have consi stentl y exce lled in 
var s ity basketball and footba ll competiti on. In basket
ball, St. J ose ph' s has alwa ys been a str ong contender for ,. 
the league cr own while Marian has dominat ed the con
fer enc~ gri dir on durin g the la st few years. Both team s 
ha ve often re cei ved state rankin gs . 

Asi de fr om excell ent coac hing, which publi c schoo ls 
also have , ther e ar e ba sica ll y two r easons for the ex
cell ence of the se Cat holi c teams . Fir s t, par ochial 
s chools ar e allowed to gr ant sc holar ships to athletes in 
ca ses of need. The sc hool, however, is the pa r ty who 
determi nes whether fina nc ial diff icult y exists . Publi c 
sc hools ar e not in a pos iti on to offer any specia l bonus
es to their athl etes . 

Second, the par ochia l sc hools in thi s ar ea have virtual
ly unli mit ed sc hool distr icts . As long as a s tudent lives 
anywher e in this area and can mee t the ''r equir ements" 
of the inst ituti on, he ma y att end a Catholi c high sc hool. 
On the other hand , publi c schools ha ve ver y defi nite 
schoo l boundar ies and face suspe ns ion if a coac h even 
coax es an athlete to change sc hools . 

Ther e is nothin g wro ng with the achieveme nt of ath
letic exce llence by par ochi al schoo ls . However, let them 

OLD H ICKORY 

att ain it on the same leve l as all other sc hools . In an '"'"w 
ar ea s uch as athletics, wher e all things ar e idea ll y e-
qual , this si tuation sta nds as a rat her obvio us inequity. 
Some r ec tifica ti on must be made in orde r to ins ur e a 
'' fair shake " for a ll. 

-

I Score Box I - P.T. A H OPE F UL T I GE R dia mon dman prac t ices his swing during last 
week ' s tryout-practice sessions . (p hot o by Ryan Hanawa lt) 

GIRLS' SWIMMING 

Ja ckson 28 •.• . . • • Adams 59 
Jackson 51 •• • . •.. • Riley 26 

Tiger ten-pinners take third 

bowling crown from Wildcats 

:AMERICA'SFAVOIITE WIIUIGtl 
1 00 •f. Pure Beef ti;:;m b urgers 

Tempting Cheese bur gers 
Old -Fashi oned Sha kes 

Cris p Golden Fre~c h Fries 

High School 
C las-s-R ing 
Minia ture Closs Ring 

6 Weeks ' A, Sterling 
del ivery W' Silver 

2J3 -4200 

?.18 S Michig an St 
R. K. Mueller, Jeweler 

by Don Lowe 

Jack son' s bowler s ended their 
season las t Saturday by ro ll ing 
over Riley in the inter - school 
championsh ip. The top twelve 
Jack so n it es, six boys and six 
girl s , outscored Riley' s best do
zen, 5494 to 5256. 

Team s were made up of the 
bowlers from each schoo l having 
the highest averages at the close 
of re gular seaso n competition. 
Jack son "all-star " boys with 
their scores fr om the finals are 
Randy Nieter, highes t series, 

KENNEDY 'S 

JUVENILE 

SHOES 
5 11 EAST JEFFERSON 
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533, Gary Niete r, 496, Jim San
ta, 493, John Manchow, 464, Tom 
Kaade, 447, and Dennis Hoffer, 
431. Gary Niete r al so had his 
squad' s best game, 203. 
The gir l pin- pounders are Laura 

Guilford , 471, Gloria Genr ,ich, 
449, Jane Kanzig, 421, Sharon 
Sarb er , 395, Janet Cline , 393, 
and Penn y Topping, 384, 
Ril ey' s high sco r er s wer e Tom 

Kuzmic with a 470 series , Mike 
Bir d with a 212 game, and Vickie 
Ph elps with a 416 se rie s. 
One week ear li er , several Jack 

son ball- roller s grabbed honor s 
in the lea gue singles tournament . 
In A League , Laura Guilford cap
tured the scra tch awar d as well 
as the gir ls ' year high se ries 
award. 
In B League , Marcy Kamp and 

Dave Stout each earned the most 
improved bowler award and Renee 

Red's ~ Citgo 
291-0 145 

US 31 & Kern 

Ewing got the high handicap a
ward . Also, Barb Geyer won the 
B League high average award. 

When regu lar season bowling 
ended , team league cham pions 
were THE Co-ordinatio n, of which 
John Manchow was a member, 
and the Gutter Duster s , of which 
Barb Geyer was a member. These 
wer e the re spective A and B Lea
gue champions . 

The tr ophy won by the bowling 
team has been a tr aveling award 
for the past two years , but the 
thir d consec utive Jack son win re
tires the tr ophy to permanent 
Jac kson residence . 
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Porpc;>ises 
anticipate 
city meet 

by Lynn Ke ller 

Afte r another disappointing loss 
to Adams and a crushing victory 
over Riley , the Porpo ises now 
have three dual meets left before 
the City Meet, March 30 and 31. 

The Seagals ' victory 59- 28 over 
Jackson was indicative of the 
misfortunes which plagued the 
Po rpoises . 
Ju st minutes pri or to the Adams

Ja ckson rematch, top diver Patty 
O;Br ien pulled a b3'!k musc le in 
practice and was unable to dive . 
A pr olonged illnes s had tr i- cap
tain Karen Sla u so n out of the 
wate r, so the team had to com
bine and double thei r efforts a
gainst the power ful Seagals. 
Di sappointed by split - se 

cond losses, Jackson won it s only 
fir st place honors with Michelle . 
Midla in the 200- yard free style, 
Debby Grady in breast stroke. 

The Porpoises then managed to 
dr own the Riley Swim Te am 51-
26 in Ril ey's pool the following 
Thur sday . 

Winning top honor s for Ja ckson 
were Jill Vancamp, Jolie Parker , 
Sue Heller and Diane Culhan e in 
the 200- yard medley r elay. Mich
elle Midla won the 100- yar d free 
sty le• and Pr isc illa Seabor g took 
the individual medley. 
Also grabb ing first places for 

J ackson wer e Kathy Culhane in 
the 200- yard freestyle and Debby 
Grady in the 50- yard breas t
str oke . 

"We ' r e now concent r ating our 
efforts towards the city meet 
and ar e hoping for the best ," 
said Coach Brenda Gross. 
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